
Over for the tally ... is Bill Dodd, OU fullback. He scored on a pass from quarterbacl 
Bill Hass, snagged the pass on the 11 yd. line and galloped into the end zone.—Gateway Photo 
Rich Lundgren. 

Hiram Scott U psets 0 
13-7; Briscoe Sidelined 

By James Cowman Caniglia since he took on the Gloomy Day 

fofatotbyalfgan!etheelementS replacements in 0the™ise' * was a gloo 
There was a field with two <h«" Lew G™„, Bill ^ ̂  «™aha V-

teams on it. Hiram Scott II Haas, and Ray Shaw, were S 
Omaha U • a stadium with willing, but unable to fill h0W, „ 6 t0 rePlace the 

some 4 000 fans most of them Marlin's shoulder pads, as the Jur®d nscoe and conjure u] 
S Z t a f " " ' f  h l m a e . f  f o r  t o n ,  

• , , i i . atlpmnts inrl four infprppn .honest to ^OOuness IOOtb 
and talented band musicians a interceP team: Morningside College, 
from 13 Nebraska High Schools; • not> about a„ 0maha ^ 
and cute little cheerleaders Dodd Scores have left are ^ cheerlead 
shaking their cute little pom- The Indian touchdown was and their | 
poms. set up after End Jim Norns Hiram Scott 

But it nnnpurpd nnKr Hiram recovered a Hiram Scott fum- Ends — St artzer, R. Mysle# appealea only idirarn Brandstatter, Carver. DriscolfcS 
Scott was willing to play foot- } e a an eilsmn& personal Tackles — Cirone, Radoifi® 
ball, while Omaha U. was con- f°ul Pena,t.V brought Omaha to Guards^^voods, zemko, Mo 
tent to r»lav Head their own ten. D. Myslenski, De laco. tent to piay dead. t Centers—Legge, Burke, Cr% 

1 he result was a humili- oubstitute Quarterback Haas ley^ 
•ting defeat at the hands of faded back on the first play delsoVC Riggenl^'Hmiwr!1 I 
a comparatively green and on'y to- find a Scottie tackier Biggs' CamareIla' Fouik«. Mots 
inexperienced team which hanging on his left leg and de- . Omaha U. 
went into the game a definite cided to flip the ball over to Klepper, kaFoiiette!" Belitz^'p-
underdog but came out look- fullback Bill Dodd before some- ^Tackles Kreitner Taut 
ing more ferocious than their body got hurt. Goodman, Ziemba, Rak', Hutc •  i  •  i - i  s o n .  nickname implied. Dodd scrambled, ran, and , Guards — Kanger, Schuckm 
However, the Scotties don't hurdled over a couple of men 'center —"peian,'0"' 

deserve all the credit for their fo1' eleven yards and the tally. yrnfiamsT 
13-7 triumph. The Indians' of- That wasn't how it was Sayers, Kavan, Shaw.' V • ., j. i , rilFtl m Scott .... 7 0 6 • It— tensive unit did as much as any- written m the play book, but Omaha u o o 7 0-
one to keep them in the lead. six points is six points. Kicker fr™ Kir^*iiiykl*kSk1, 24 " 

OU Not Offensive Terr>' Edwards' conversion Run°faU^d. Lee 52 punt r''t" 
Someone remarked the O.U. made it seven bui (he Scott- Haa" ^ Dodd 11, lateral ft 

offense played like they had men already had enough statistics— "' Scott Oi 
close friends on the opposing points to win. Rushing" yS'idage' !! .!! 881 

team and therefore were not as Defensive Unit Lauded Passes ' . ... 6-13 'i 
offensive as they should have Neverless, a certain amount ; J ^ ; * 
,ten' °f tribute must go to the Indian Fumbles iost :| 

According to the statistics, defensive squad for keeping the Yards penalized'!®"9o : 
Omaha l . compiled a pathetic 13-7 embarassment from be- 7—UTT 
total of 80 yards and picked coming any more embarassing. 
up only five first downs in Linebacker Buddy Belitz 
the entire game. This left played an outstanding game. 
Indian fans with little to talk Buddy effectively plugged up 
about except the weather or the running room for the Scot-
the cute cheerleaders. tie's backs, nailed quarterback 

Briscoe Out Scotty Ken Kinsey several times 
Most of the trouble, however, for long losses, and helped foil 

seemed to stem from the lack of Hiram Scott's conversion at-
the usual pigskin prestidigita- tempt after their second touch-
tion of Marlin "The Magician" down. 
Briscoe. Out for the remainder Belitz was aided by left and 
of the season with a fractured middle linebackers Dom Poli-
vertebra of the neck, Briscoe's frone and Dale Rak, Harold 
absence may spell one of the Lenz and Gary Ziemba did then-
first losing years for Coach A1 part to contain the enemy. 


